Adult Day & Senior Outreach Services
Helping Your Loved One Stay at Home Longer While Offering Respite for Caregivers

Adult Day Program

The Adult Day Program at Eliza Bryant Village is specially tailored to assist seniors with a wide variety of activities that help maintain their independence, promote feelings of self-worth and stay in their home longer.

Our enhanced medical model program includes traditional services such as social services, activities, crafts as well as critical medical skilled services from nurses, therapists, social workers, trained dementia staff and geriatric physicians.

Eliza Bryant Adult Day Program offers:
- Safe and reliable curb-to-curb transportation
- Nutritious breakfast, lunch and snack
- Art and music therapy
- Fitness and wellness programs
- Cultural activities and field trips
- Wheel-chair accessible showers
- Management of chronic conditions including blood pressure checks, blood glucose monitoring and administration of medicine as prescribed by a physician
- Physical, speech and occupational therapy
- Dental, optometry and podiatry services
- Social work counseling
- Psychological services

Monday - Friday  •  8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Call to Enroll
Your Loved One:
216-361-6141

Caregiver Support

Our Caregiver Support Group provides a forum - or hosts a guest speaker about a specific topic-in which caregivers can exchange ideas, relieve stress and anxiety and meet new friends who understand your situation.

Every Fourth Thursday  •  6:00 p.m.

Home Care

Home Care services are now available for our neighbors to help seniors stay in their home longer in addition to tenants living in our independent housing.

Eliza Bryant Home Care Program offers:
- Activities for daily living and hygiene care
- Household chores such as cleaning, laundry and help with home maintenance
- Will run small errands and pick up medication
- Transport and accompany to medical appointment

Eliza Bryant Village
7201 Wade Park Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44103
216.361.6141
www.elizabryant.org

Payment methods accepted: Community Social Service Program, Cuyahoga County Board of Development Disabilities, Passport Waiver Program, Private Insurance, Private Pay, Title III and Veterans Administration